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VARIED COMMENT.
Some of tho Sunday nowHpniwM aro a

miming a'h huge proportion thut tho sul
Roribor will si)oii huvo a to get till
money back from Vio juuk dualur.

Dhar. iiixih luvo an important
fuctnr in tho great "Western land booms.
They aro uidlsiieiisiiblo in all prominent

movements, and daily herald the
breaking of soU for "oiuo now "city" sito.

Thr war dispatches from Kuropo aro
a standing joko In this country. One

day war is announced, tho next it is peace
f tlioy don't case uptluwo submarine. cables

will huvo to bo renewed ono of theso days.

Tt hardly reflects credit upon us as a na-
tion of free institutions to havo it i elated of
us that wo havo a million citizens who can
ncithor read uor write, yet who aro entitled
to cast a ballot in tho elections of our Gov-
ernmental oflkors.

Upon tho death of ono of Itanium's hugo
nlcphauts, recently, tho animal's stomach
was found to contain somo hundreds of ono-ce-

pieces. This Is a happy discovery, as it
ufforda u now solution to tho tnystorious

of much of tho fractional currency
of.the Nation.

"Whilc they are getting up a now Ian-guu-

would it not bo a wiso provision to
leuvo out tho slang. Volapuk may bo a
llttlo dlfileult for us at tho start, but if it is
in such a state as to not nccessitato a con-
stant skimming process wo ought to give
it a fair trial.

As enterprising real estato dealer out
West got out "an "ad" tho other day an-

nouncing that the population was rapidly
lncrenning. Whon ho arrived homo that
evening and found a brand new pair of
twins at his houso ho felt justified in mak-
ing tho assertion.

FisnioKMiLE ladies now appear in tho
streets of Xew York bearing in their arms
shaggy-lookin- g cuts. These aro substituted
for tho "pugs" which has becomo passo.
Tills new "fad" will, very likely, pl.ico a
fancy valuo on certain varieties of tho fe-li- no

nice. It is not only tho dog that has his
day.

WAflnixoTO.N'a reputation as n city of
plain-lookin- g women is said to havo been
bwallowed up in a cloud of feminino loveli-
ness that has, of late, taken possession of
the city. Report has it that tho pretty girls
of tho country havo taken tho capital, and
droves of them may there bo encountered
any day.

Is tho language of tho day "every thing
goes" that Is "English, you know." This
upplies not onlv to that that is worthy of
emulation, but, sad to relate, to many
things of u doubtful naturo which, it viewed
through tho lenses of common senso and
strict propriety, would assume outrageous
proportions.

The famous French physician, Pasteur, it
is said, proposes to rid Australia of tho
plaguo of rabbits by inoculating a number
of animals with tho germs of chicken chol-
era, which ho thinks will finally destroy
them all. If this plan is adopted wo may
expect to hear of somo now epidemic among
Australian sheep.

Is tho opinion of thoso competent to opine,
much exaggeration has been used in plasing
India us a competitor In tho growth of wheat
with tho United States. It is true that tho
wheat exports from India havo Increased
largely, but that does not tell the story.
Tho farmers of India would havo to work
for nothing to reach tho standing predicted.

IxruRMATiox comes from Indiana that
screech owls aro clearing out tho English
sparrows in tho city of Columbus. Bring
on tho screech owls; they will servo a,

doublo purpose. Not only will thoy rid our
waking hours of tho incessant chirping of
tho sparrow, but they will vio with tho
nocturnal fclino in soothing us to refresh-
ing slumber.

Since tho arrival on our shores of tho
latest European musical prodigy, many
slmilnr wonders of American birth aro
pluming themselves for flight into tho field
of public favor. It is reported that a
twelve-year-ol-d boy is astonishing Stuttgart
with his performances on tho piano, and an-

other of tho same ago is convulsing Vienna
with his violin.

While tho world's wheat crop is given in
"round numbers" as '.'.OOO.UOO.UOO bushels,
tho fact is that in iinare immUia tho wholo
amount will not exceed 400,000,033 bushels.
Contracts for tho transfer of twenty times
tho amount aro made annually in tho va-
rious boards of trado throughout tho coun-
try, yet not ono person in a hundred bundles
a pound of his purchases or snlcs.

Much enthusiasm i3 expressed by n cer-
tain class over the prospects of an earlier
fruit product In Arizona than that of Cali-
fornia. While it may be true that artesian
wells uro a vomphshmg wonders in somo
parts, it h yor bafo to predict that u genera-
tion will pass away ore the torrid sands
aro to any extent wrested from tho toils of
tho cactus und jack tabbit.

Tuc now language, Volapuk, although
backed by numerous societies und publica-
tions, will hurdiy attain to any thing abovo
a vehicle of oppression in commercial in-

tercourse. 1'roin .specimens oxamined it
appears easy of acquisition, yet it is safe to
say tho languago of tho universe
will bo regarded by tho English-speakin- g

peoplo more as uu accomplishment than any
thing olsu.

Tiikrf; is much fear existing in the minds
of tho natives of Lower California that tho
American fiag will ono day wavo abovo tho
peninsuln. This fear is occasioned by tho
lurouds of the 'N anUces who have, of lato,
been acquiring much if their territory for
colonization schemes. Possibly, after thoy
havo had their pat in Europo, things will
bo so tho Yankees can reach over und got
a plcco of tho Old World

PARAGRAPHIC PLUNDER.
Bomb men bear u very strong resem-

blance to a nvor; thoy are the widest at tho
mouth.

It is not the running Into debt that plays
the mischief with a man, it is tho crawling
out of it,

Floou-wai.kk- k (pigeon-toe- d "Walk this
way, madanio." Customer 'Irish woman;

"Walk that way, is it; urr.ih, bo off wid
yez, now, shuro mo futo wud trow ino down,
ef I tried it "

Noxk of tho city nowspapcrs of any pre-
tentions aro complete nowadays without
tho addition to its staff of uu uilldavit offi-

cial. It is this individual's duly to pack
around the ciphers with which to add to his
olongutod string of ciphers tvhonovor ho
seos that Home other big papon'n circulation
is getting lib ond of him.

A onxTi.ojMX returning later than usual
from tho lodge one night thought lie heard
his wife waking while ho was undressing,
aud, sowing ono corner of tin baby's cradlo
bogsiu rocking for dear lif when ho was
brought to it paueo byu eouuvuntuous voico
from'teboduxttlsJming: "Wht uro you
upto! I pit tlw bttby heieT Yjuu had
bolter Ipavo oif and got to bud."

SCIENCE NOTES.

Anuria it. pumico-ston- o is now prepared
by molding ami baking a mixture of whllo
and, fold-spa- r und llro-cla- This product

is said to havo superseded tho natural stone
iu Germany and Austria.

A new screw-drive- r nets upon tho samo
principle ns n stem-windin- g watch. A stop-pi-n

and pawl limit tho movement of tho
slinnk in ono direction, while tho handle
will move backwards without moving tho
fahank.

A sew Invention for tho propelling of
strcot-car- s is in tho application of the gas-eng-

to a moving train-ca- r. All such at-
tempts havo failed hcrotoforo for tho reason
that the gas-engtu- o starts and stops too
slowly. In this case tho engine will bo in
motion continually, aud the power will bo
thrown off and on, us tho occasion may re-
quire, by the use of movable friction-wheel- s

geurcd on nu endless link-bol- t. This bolt is
to bo attached to tho engine Ordinary
illuminating gas will bo usod.

I'nor. Fount, is at present studying tho
penetration of light into the Lako of Gene-
va, by means of tho photographic effect on
chloride of silver paper. Six photographic
apparatuses nro attached ono above another
to a ropo at intervals. Thoy are
let down into tho lako after sunset, left
thoro ono day or more, and taken up again
at night. Tho depth-limi- t of absolute dark-
ness has b"on found this year, in tho begin-
ning of March, 100 m. ; of May, 75 in.;
nnd of July, 4." m. I'rof. Forel
hopes to carry on theso experiments for a
wholo year, every two months, and so obtain
tho curve for penetration of light into tho
lako.

Amon'0 the various ues of celluloid, it
would nppcar (according to tho Annates

suitablo sheathing for ships,
in place of copper. A French company now
undertakes to supply tho substance for this
atnlno francs per surface-moto- r and per
millimeter of thickness. In experiments
by M. Butaino, plates of celluloid applied to
various vossols in January last wore remov-
ed five or six months after, and found quite
iutact aud free from marine vegetation,
which was nbuudant on parts uncovered.
Tho color of the substance is indestructiblo;
tho thickness may bo reduced to 0.00OI1 met-
er; and tho quulitics of elasticity, solidity,
impermeability, resistance to chemical no-

tion, etc., aro all in favor of this use of cellu-
loid.

Fkozev fish nro now imported into France,
nnd a society formed in Marseilles for tho
purposo of developing tho trade (thoSocioto
du Trident) has n steamer and a sailing-vess- el

engaged in it. The stoaraer JtoUll
lately camo into Marseilles with somo 30,- -
000 kilograms of frozen fish In its hold,
the temperature of which was kept ut 17
degrees C. below zero by moans of a'Pictet
mochmo (evaporating sulphurous acid).
Tho fish are caught with tho net in various
parts of tho Mediterranean and Atlantic.
After arrival thoy aro dispatched by night
in a cold chamber. Experiment has shown
that fish can bo kept seven or eight months
at low temperature without tho least ultor-atio- n.

Thoso fish aro wrapped in straw or
marine nlgx, and have been sent on to
Paris, and oven to Switzerland.

The loss of electricity by a conductor in
moist air has been lately studied by Signor
Guglielmo (Turin Academy). Ho finds that
with potentials loss thau fi00 volts, moist
air Insulates us well as dry air, but with
higher potentials, thoro is more loss in
moist air, und more the moistcr tho air aud
the higher tho potential. Tho potential at
which tho difference becomes porcoptiblo is
tho samo for a ball as for a tine point. It
occurs with extremely smooth surfaces,
and so can not bo attributed to discharges
in consequence of roughness of surface.

'
1Vith equal potential the loss of electricity
has tho samo magnitude, whatever tho dl-- (

mensions of the balls used as conductors,
j In air saturated with vapors of Insulating
I substances, tho loss of electricity of a con-
ductor is nearly tho samo as in dry air.

Malama is being successfully treated In
tho medical stations of th Punjaub with
plcratc of ammonia. The usual dose Is from
one-eight- h of a grain to ono and a half
grains four or five times a day, in a pill.
Half a grain is a fair average dose. Thus
given, tho result Is soon visible. In tho
groat majority of tho 'cases treated ono-ha- lf

grain doses in tho interval prevented
tho recurrence of tho next attack of tho
fover, while in about twenty percent, of the
patients two or three attacks followed be-

fore tho fover ceased. In only one case of
quartan ague, large doses of tho
salt, the fever recurred for six periods,
gradually diminishing In intensity, nnd
then yielding to it. It is equally successful
In ull tho forms of ague, but it is a curious
fact that tho cases in which it failed to cum
wero all of the tertian variety.

IN SCIENTIFIC VEIN.

Fluoiuvb, tho only chemical element
which will not unite with oxygon, nnd
which heretofore has resisted all attempts
to isolate it, hus recently been obtained in
the free state. A platluum tube is used for
its reception.

Du. G.joss, of Onnova, has lately experi-
mented with himself In hanging His ex-

periments established that the sensations
were only warmth and a burning in tho
head, without convulsions. Of course his
experiments didn t go very far.

KiTitio acid readily reveals tho presenco
of lead in household utonsds. Ilomovo tho
greaso carefully from tho vessel, apply a
drop of tho aciu to any part of it, thou gent-
ly heat it to dry tho spot. A drop of a so-

lution of lod'uo of pDtassium is then ap-
plied to tho spot, and if leud bo proaoat, it
will turn yellow.

FoitMic acid Is the substnnoo which ants,
wasps, etc., deposit undor the skin, and which
ptodueosthe intense burning und itching
which accompany wounds inflicted by thorn.
This acid is a powerful poison, und if a mos-
quito was largo enough to contain much
more of it tho bite of that creature would
bo vory dangerous.

TninsK appears to bo no limit to tho uses to
which paper can bo put in science. Tho com-
pressed blocks of It huvo ovon boon Ubed for
the building of tho sides of chimneys, tho
blocks boing joined togothcr by u silicious
cement. Its ue.e iu tho manufacture of a
great number of articles to supply our do-

mestic wants, including clothing even, is
woll known.

ItiiT.i'MATiPM and neuralgia, two remorse-
less demons of human suffering.havo puzzled
tho masters of medical science. They uro
finally agreed that tho first Is u blood dis-eas- o

and that tho second is an affection of
tho nerves. For their euro until recently
tho fnculty prescribed similar remedies.
Principal relianco was placed on external
applications in both affections. Lately sov-cr-

of the most distinguished physicians of
Philadelphia havo proscribed o

to nouralglc patients.
Tun sc ientiilo activity of tho ago is shown

in tho fact that tho twelve principal chem-
ical sociotios of tho world have un nggro-gat- o

membership of over eight thousand,
noarlyall of those memboi3 being ncuvo
contributors to the udvunierooub of chem-
ical scieuco, and publishing their rosults
mostly In poriodliuln Obixx-iull- devoted to
such subjects. ISxcludiug transactions of
sotlctiosnnd journals of physios und phar-
macy, theso chemical periodical lB3uoam
uually about twenty thousand pages.
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FROM FOREIGN PARTS.

Nokwat produces In tho neighborhood of
twenty-fiv- e thousand barrels of nil annually
from tho fish cat;h. Tho estimated valuo
of this product Is nearly a million und u half
dollars.

Tr.x million dollars deposited In the Hank
of Loudon has been placed in tho hands of
trustees by Haron Ilirsch for tho education
of poor Jews of Hussia. History records uo
greater charity.

From a foreign journal tho intelligence is
gleaned that the ltussiau Government is ex-

perimenting on the captnro of raivrier
pigeons with falcons. Tho object in view is
to establish falconry stations iu times of
war.

Fur.N'cn engineers doolaro that the placing
of Paris in direct communication with tho
sea by canal is practicable, and it is ru-

mored that tho plans will lw carried out
Tho estimated cost Is about twenty-fiv-e

million dollars.
Criminals nro executed in Austria in a

peculiar manner. Tho condemned is sus-
pended from a hook by a ropo around Ins
neck, and it ropo attached to his feet is
pulled with such forco that tho spinal cord
is instantly severed.

Some of the largo Russian tea merchants
have acquired extensive tracts of land ou
tho Circassian coast, which thoy nro to con-
vert Into tea plantations. Experts havo
been visiting Chlun In the study of tea
culture, and thoy will endeavor to make of
this a country

The latest London rogue's devieo is to
drivo n hansom, and, from that elevated
position, to pick out from tho nxfs of four-wheele- rs

such articles of luggage ns seem
most promising. Thoso he puces on tho
roof of his own cab, nnd dm oh away 'with
thorn, presumably to somo railway station.

Anoi'T twenty of tho richest residents of
tho City of Mexico have boon fined under
tho 1 iw forbiddmir religious ecrem tiles and
observances iu tho streets, they h.iwng
placed small altars with lighted candies on
tho balconies of their houses, on tho oooa-blo- n

of the feast of OurLudyof Gu.iualoi.po.
Pauis has more cats than any other city

In tho world. Raids havo recently been
inado upon thorn, as thoy havobcen increas-
ing so rapidlv as to becomo dangerous.
Certain pi eminent persons care fur whole
colonies of tho felines, among theiii being n
noted singer, who daily feeds hundreds at
his own expense.

A clum has boon entered upon tho Colom-
bian Government by a native named Rafael
Vauegas for tho ton thousand dollars in sil-

ver offered as a reward to whoever discov-
ered a new merchantable artlclo of export,
because ho has discovered a valuable
medicinal plant, hitherto unknown aud also
has accrtuiticd that cocoa trees abound in
such profusion in the forests along tho river
Guabiare that the gatherings of their pods
would furnish work for thousunds who are
now idle, and bring great wealth to the
country.

DrniNO tho month of October, 1S47, at
Trcptow, Prussia, a powerful south wind
blew tho waters of tho Ua'.tic away from
tho shore, uncovering u portion of ground
usually hidden from sight by tho waves. It
was tho ruins of the city of Hcguinuendo,
once u nourishing commercial station, which
was swallowed by the sea aomo five cen-
turies ago. Tho unusual spoctuclo was not
enjoyed but for a few hours, when tho
storm slackened and tho wavos returned to
covor up tho placo which had onco been tho
residence aud field of labor of busy men.

ACCOUIUNO to tho Kniinet-ini- ) nnd Mining
Journal tho offort of tho Telephone Com-
pany of Austria to get tho Bell patent can-
celed havo at last been successful, und frco
trado in telephones lias been established in
Austria. Tho result of tho decision seems
to be that all theso clauses of Hell's patent
which refer to tho telephone nro canceled,
only thoso referring to the multiplex teleg-
raphy being allowed to stand. Certain
clauses wero canceled boeauso tho Tele-
phone Company of Austria was able to
prove prior publication, und others wero
canceled becauso tho company proved that
thoy embodied tho scientific principles
which, according to Austrian law, cannot
bo a proper subject of a patent.

RATHER REMARKABLE.
A Geohoia undertaker advertises that

ho has "two brand ncv olcguut hoarsos
one for the white und ono for the colored
people."

A riTiKNT lately rrrolvrd Into tho Wabash
County (Ind.) Insane Asylum prefers grass
to any other food and chews u cud liko a
cow.

Kros of whisky havo been washed aMioro
at Toledo thut nro supposed to huvo luin in
a d vessel ut tho bottom of the
lako for thirty years.

A man in Jackson, Mich., has a small
black-and-ta- n that plays tho mouth-organ- .

His performance, though not remarkable
in a musical way, seems to delight tho dog,
and bo wluucs for tho organ several times a
day.

A THAVELnn, recently returned from n
trip to Now Mexico, says that iu a littlo vnl-lo- y

in tho south of tho territory ho saw npo
apples, greon apples and upplo blossoms
all growing in the samo orchard.

A mill in Carlton, Mich , recently burned,
nnd during tho entire conflagration tho big
engine rnu steadily, and so in somo way
was saved from destruction. Tho working
of tho cngino kept tho pumps going, so tho
boilers wero kept supplied with water and
thoro was no explosion.

A duivixo wheel of a locomotive that was
drawing a passengor train burst recently
near Milford, Pa. Ono piceo whizzed just
tho flroman's hoad und paBsod, scroa.ning
liko n shell from u cannon, through tho bag-gag- o

car, tho smoking car, and a passenger
coach without doing injury to any person
on tho train. Tho train was running ut tho
rate of forty miles un hour whon tho acci-
dent occurred.

A 2? tan villi: man claims that ho lias a
dog that can road. Tho dog is uccustomed
to go to a nows-stun- d and got tho morning
papor mid carry it homo. Ono morning re-
cently tho dog dropped the paper when
near homo, and, happening to glance at It,
ho saw it was not tho journal his master
usually bought. Thereupon ho picked the
papor up, returned tot ho news-deale- r and
had it exchanged, without a word of com-
mand from anybody.

Tiir.nn Is a curious woll of water in
Wlllnmsburg County, South Carolina. Th
woll is about twenty feet doop, und tho
water on ono sido of it is all tho tjmo bub-
bling up lilto water when it Is boiling. On
tho opposito side of the woll tho water is in
u constant stato of ugitation, sizlng and
popping as though it was confined iu a hot
vessel. Tho noise can bo heard somo dis-
tance from tho well. Tho water Is cold and
fine for use. This phenomenon has bcoa
going on for some time.

Tun Nevada City ' ra terlpt says: "A
gentleman of this city had tho misfortuno a
lew weeks ugo to loso by death his wife. A
tow days ago ho Visltod a bank on business
nnd was told by tho cashier that at tho
tuno of tho death of his wi.'o slio had ac-

cumulated and had on deposit in tho institu-
tion In hor nnmo tho sum frO.OOO, Tho
widower was thunderstruck und could
hardly boliovo what, the cnshlor told him.
Ho soon realimxl the fuot, however, when
the cashier guvo him acertillcuto of deposit
for that amount.

POWDER
! Absolutely Pure.
t

Thlst powder nenr varies A marvel ol purity,
trviixth and wholevMoonce. 'MorH

tLco the (military klnd, snd ran not I solo
comitlton with the, multitude of low lost slion

. wWitht aluui or hoiih.iii imwders. Holdnnlj In
' Caill. llOYAI. IIsKINO POVCIIKa Ce.

lOrt Wall itr.l New York

For ll li better than erer, ami hould helnthehani
of to r com n p it og t'U.rtng

PLAPITS BULBS. &Sn. SIJS R&
thouj.indior ntnitmtl' n,andtirarty lSOii,telllnf
vbat in buy ami wher to Kt It, and naming lowtal
rrlr forlionrn r' lTl.of HI UlKonly ioceou,
including a Irrtinraia ffi f r 10 emu worth of fcwJa.

j.v.nns vicu, si:i:rm.M.N,
Uocbcalcr, If. T.

Irpvi'N Weekly !

IIlUNtrittrrt.

Harper'" Weeklr hti a well eotablla'iM plico a
the lefdlniflilu'lra'n.1 In America The
Ulrn'Mof Itat-- lurUI omiii"il on cur'ot dt
tin. h earned lor It tlin itx-- t and ronfldeiice of
all Impartial remUn, ant th Trle;r an) txrol
Jeucr of Ha lllriarr c .ntenin. wtilrh inpiudu
ar.d liirl florins by the t and ruoat popular

rluri, fli It for llio p r mil of peoplrof llio wldrat
ranne of IMtn anil purnulo SutiltaeuU are

roTldl, and in mim-i- l mt to
it fiRthe Mxneet order ol ariiile.iMllty io lar
uron theliiilrntl'in of the cha lul puain-- of
home and forplun IilHore In all Ha fwalurra iy

la adu-irabl- adipinl lob a wel-

come gufV lu trcrj hou-f- l old.

Hnrpor'n Periodicals,
PK YaAK.

Hirp-r'- a Weekly .. . . IIW
. . Mllarper'i Magazine....... - --..

lUiar .Harper'a - --..
Harper's Yuung Piuple ............. 2 00

Poftas fre t" all utierilMrs In the United
Male, Canada or Mcxic)

Tbe Volumes of tlm Willy Ug n with the flnt
number for Jauiisry ol iucii year. When no llino
Is tmnttnntd, lcrl)iiiini wlil beln wth the
Number cumn at the llrnoof reretpt of order

Bound Volumt ol Harper's WnSly, for Ihn
yee.rr.biuk, iu m tcoth IKndln,?, will U eent tiy
nail, portagft ptl T l)f eipres, free ol rnirnw

(provided thitrUhniiHi l exceeJ one dollar
Prr Tolumel lor 17 ,er Ttd mn

Cloth cava drench volume, eultsMn for bind
In will boteMby mall, lul 1, uu ul i
w li

Keumtanc a ehould b mads by postofflcu uioney
order or drafi to avoid chat cm of i

ewjapors are ml o copr tlih advertlwmeni
without tlie expro ordi-ro-i darner, Urovhera.

Address HAIU'KK A Bill) I'll MW. New York.
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Ilium rutxl !

Harpii's Maazllia Is all orgnn ol pMsreetlve,

thulium ami iuuridnt 1" every dfpjrune'it of
llle. Ill tlde oil-e- r attritions It will du-ii-

llincomiiij year I --jriut arilo'es, iuridy
llluatrated, on inedreat WmI; artlcks on Amer
lean arid foreign Industry; lllusiratMl
ini.rnou.-ioil.ri- d Norway Hwluetfand, Algbra,
anu the Went Indlenj ne novels by WlliUm lilick

t,d A I) llowllr; each imuplele In
n siDglo numlier by lUnry Jamia. Ulotdio llearn
ainl Miiellti Klvoe, shui. torle by Ml iVuulsoii
and olhir ipular wrlleiy; aud llustial-i- l J'SPfr
ifi.clanrtisiiclid llt.nry Inten!. Tli Kilto-ria- l

Deiarlinenlsareconduc eJ hv (org Wllltaul
Curtis, William l,vii llinl s and Carries Uudley
Waruei

nAIlPKH'S PSIRIODICALS.
VKIU

lftirr('st M.ilH ,1M
lUrr' WcHkly - ' 6

liter's Kszar -
llarr' Young Pdple ... ' oO

fVloge fne to all suKcnbers III 11m L'nltpil
ali-a, cauatlaor ittaUo

Tbe voluuns of Ibfl Msgailim tgln w h tho
XT I....- - I.. i lunn un. I ll. .ltl lll-- lit Iffflh VlST.

When iiolluilstlfiid, UlHOflplIoi" l'l lgin
with inonumbtii lurrunini the tluioof noeljitof
oriier.

hoiiinl voluuusuf llarpir'a Magsz'liB for llweo
year, bats In neat cloth binding. l" tia sent ijr
f.,.il i,..t.i.nl.l no ricelnl ol SI IKT voluum. Until
Huh e, fur nmdliig ouo.tits e.i li. by mall i;tabl

Index to llHrper's Milne, alphabetical nua-- I

lytltal and clanjltl-- t, f r vumnies l to 70 Inoluilvo
from June, l&W to June, 1M, ne volitme, 8vo,

IU ml'i'nuos should h made by poit-oltic- e luon-p- y

oidir or ilratl, to sv-- i chance ol is.
Kewnpttrs are nit to ope this advertlsemrnt

:.- .......... ..r.lr ill llutluT . llrilllieiS

Aduiws HAlll'EUA IIUOIHKIW, New ork

Tho SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Interior Journal
BrANl-OItD-

, KY.

W. P. WALTON. Pro'r.

Is published every Tuenlsy ind Krldsy at ths
lov, price of

TWO DO Mil Its iEK YKAI6.

-- OP ALL CLSSSBS

1 Noutly und Cheaply Exoouted.

NEWCOMB MOTE.
MT. VEENOIT, KY.

This old and n Hotel li Mill malm
lalnlUKlta fine, reputation. Charge reasonable.
Special attention totlie Iran-lin- pulilto.

31. i. NKircoUII, l'ro'r,
8.1.6m Mt Vernon, Ky

Livery, Truining, Feed,
AND

SALE STABLE !

Hariri rented the stalilnnn Oepot streot, I am
prepaml to train ami hrcak horsi on rcaMnablo
terms. County Court dsy trade solicited

JOHX It. VAMll'KXTKIt,
(.03-- 6 m, Blan Ini it, Ky

WILLIS HOUSE,
)IAIM-.- , IIICIinoMI. KV

J. B. WILLIS, Proprietor.
Kor a g'Kkl Tatito

And clean ami well furnlh..t rtxiiui, ttil llotol
hai no iiimrior. Uoixt ampin roumi attach.!.

-- lUta V 00 r day. IlUl-l- y

H. C. JOHNSON,
THE BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Is now prepared with a good slock and an addi-
tional workman to do any kind of work In tils Uu
promptly and In the bt manner. Oivo Mm a
trial, tfoop on hamailer street. (277)

TRAINING STABLE !

I, the undersigned, havo In Danville, Ky , a

neat Training rJlatile, and am prepimd to lire
und Iralu horaos either io sadJInor Irol, aud say
to the peopla of Lincoln ami aljolnlug comities II

I you nave. a noro iiki ju........wu ..--, ii.inni iI'.. III!..!.. -- I. I l .......Hi... ..I.SOItl, ailil will IIIIIIK n IV lur, I -- in ,i,i.iiini ,i- -
1 Miction, will do my bt with your stock you
I i..-- .. - t. ,..., -- mi -- ,nl .nl. I. Iirliiif It til urn. a. wn

have the escood beat market In the ''late
28J tf .SJJlfKI, JOilXSOX.

LOUIS SCHI.M.KIj,

1'JIOTOftltAlMElS.K,
iiiciniosn. KKvirrivY.

Photographi in all styles and tizos.

Pictures in India Ink. Crayon and
Water Colors.

Hewdoslgni to Krvo.es ant Mita t very low

Prices. (TOM jr.

NOTICE.
To tho Citizon or Lincoln County:

Having recntly e.ulpxl a'.flno Itullor Mill la
tho town ol Mt.nfirl trat w lely any Mill to
equal Inquallty of fl.mr, we think the rltlsms ol
Ihn county shmld have cjunly prU et ongh to
palroDlss and suataln thassme v" wlih to In-

form whom It may rouceru thst we are In the
market to buy your wheat and corn and will a.
ways give the hlgaestmsrket prle lor mow. We

avu added some new msrhlm-r- ui our corn meal
dexrtmeiit and csn now mate iumI to suit any
person ll canuol b jualrd by any other Mill In
this vicinity We soil u a trill In oar flurnd
meal department. All having grain In our line
lor sale will pletcll al Mill, where our ag-u- t

csn be found al alt times, who will Rlfa the besl
Pile lor samo Htibd and ship tu4 always In
itock. If. X. VOTTN. Mljl'f.

031. tf tunlord lloller .Mill Co.

Florence Washing Machine.
I hava bought the right to sell the Florence

Washing Marhlnnand am now prepared to furnish
all who may wish to av their clothe frutu the
ubblngand tearing in Idem to theold processol

washing. Take one MiJ try ll and be convinced.
I'll not worry you about buying unless you are
lully satisfied as to Ita merits.

Tbeuuderstgned, having purchased the Florence
Washing Macnloe, an I alter a thorough trial, we
lako pleasure In adding our testlaiouy as to Its
worth, and without hesitation prooo men It a suc-
cess In every particular, doing all that It claimed

Will. Daugherly, J. W. Wallace. Dr. Ituurne,
Mrs. rt. V. halter, A. C bine, Hill I'erslns lliDuddersr, J. K. Lynn, t I. IMwson, C Vanoov,
Mrs. Aiusnda I'esk, (leorge I'eyton. Alex Holis-Uw- ,

0 0. Kiel 1 1, Alb. t Cnulen, rilm Kaines, it.
K. Harrow, A. M. Keland and tuanv otlmrs

Jt. 1' KI.HIK,
Headquarters at 6. S. Myers' store.

uJ
CHICKEN

Cholera Cure !

Thousands of dollnrs worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-

era. It is more fatal to chickens than
.til other diseases combined. Hut the
discovery of a remedy that Vj7t f y

cures it has been made, and to be con-

vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial A. 5o-f.en- bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed If, after using two-third- s of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and vwr money will be refunded.

Kor snlebv Mclluherls A Sisgg, Slsnlord, Ky.

MYERS HOTEL.
ftTAgJ-gQRX-

.
3SLTT

S. &. BORN SIDE, - Prop

ThiB Old and Woll - Kuowi
Hotol Still Maintains its

High BoputJition,
AND

It Proprietor is Determined th
it Bhiul be rieoond to no Countr

Hotel in tho State in iti Partt,
Appointment!, or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
thoir Guosti

Uagscage "M he convnyoiJ to and rrom tbij
rreoof eliarrte. Mpeclal aeroBimodatlons

to Commercial Travelers. The liar ndl
alrfnyi supplied tilth the choicest

brand nf Manors and fliirnr.

-
RADFIELDS

FEW13 AD
begHLATUH

a sPECirio ron
WOMAfjlsISEASES

6UCII A

r a Infill f iiiircseil Trrs(ilar
Mm rofus locality and

MENSTRUATION
or

If taken durlnR the CHANOK OP UFK, rrrat
sufferlni: and duticer 111 tx avoided TtybcnJ fot
book"Mgesiu to Womin," inallenrco.

UiuuriiU) lliouxiToa Co., Atlanta, Ga.

LIJ.
"iUllO.snMH House."

8horto.it and Quickest Ronto from Uan
trnl SentuoVy to all Points North,

East, West and Southwest.
Kail Line lletwwin

I,F.Xl.JTON A OIXCI.WVAT!

ThroUKh tlcksts and baitjt,ae clleckl to any
destination rxaelinl by railroad.

I'or full particulars, call on any t(ent of lbs
romiianv,or

H P ll MOIMK. U. A KKItl.KY,
Orii.I'au. Aitent, Trav, 1'am. Agent,

Covington, Kr ltxlngton, Kv
11 K. IIL'NTINOTON, llecelver,

Oeneral timcm tntlnjlon.Ky

ljjMMiVIIll NIAl(JClICACpJll4i.

A NEW FAST MAIL
LKAVINII BOTH

i.omsviM.r. v visviswn
I'slly, secure Io travelers

THE MOST RAPID SERVICE

Kver stteiiiplMt betwien the ret co nioerclsl fit-l"-

IbeOliI 111 vo. aud ( It trill"- - d bene
the fattest lime and mot ble trains !

te.n all kiiiib In th South, or to tli. II rot
Sud .tirtliirrt lheiunle nart oflhlt Halo
on all trunk lim is deriomltulel ritr I lll'ltrl irjire"ii lb urn ro'hn ii k eui-in- v

ilvra iislrona I'ntimttrtl Cooiorf.
sTAtaIICouon lute OfflrM u tbe Month

you will Slid our time table and tickets ay Un'
SIMM, et .'umwii and stick to .rfcmotl, If
you want to S4v luumy and hn. fmit-ne- y.

K ) JlifOUMICK,
(lenersl t's.wnjrr A Kent, Chicago.

Hty Ticket Aifools and Oincrs- - .
II. A. 'Ill 4th Ave., ioulsvlllA. Ky.
I. M. loaaaMtK, Vi) Wn at, Clnclnnstl, t)

L. & N.
Louisville & Nashville R. R.

ma uaaT

TUROUUHTKUXKliLXfi
TO Til a

SOUTH & WEST
Pullman Palace Sleepers.

iHllllMYllll)
(o ,)m1m lll,

.It cm pill,
Adiiuiu,

HfHUmmn'.ry,
l.il(l Itofk,

Molillu Hint .i OrU'.'iiiH.

Only one ctaanr to points In

Arkansas and Texas.
EMIGRANTS

beeklPii homes on the line nf this road will recrlvs
seclal rates.

deo Ai;entr of thl Company lor rates, routes
Ac,, or vrllo

c. r. xrvoitK, t. ia . a ,

Ixitllavllle, Ky

Xonport Xcwh V MIisIrsIiii Valley Co.

CHESAPEAKE &, OHIO !

Piilliuuii Cars ami Nolhl TrnliiA

To WnBhiiiRton, Hiohmond nrd
Old l'oiut Comfort

WEST
To IiOtiiBvillo und Cinoinnnti,

Conniilluns dlrcd for sll point In tho

West,Nortr..W.jstSouth-ycs- t

No V
IN KVKKCT NOV 13, '87. Ko. 1 Daily

Hail) l.i Mm.

7 HO p ji
io !tt i iu

&"'a""n
9 lib p iu

III) 3 in
III 00a m
III 41 a in

9 10 n in
II 25 pm
3 10 a a

I fl .'0 B III

I.ve IxiiilsvtDn fl AO a in
Arr l xiiiiiton II Ma m

White rulhr liirliiis... n i'i n in" ciiariotisviue(v M Jump l ID a in
llttllllKitl I f0 p to" Newjiorl Ne 0 .'15 p iu" Old I'olnl Comfort. . 7 nil p in" Norfolk 7 to p m

' Wsshlibttou h n i in" llaltlmurH , II 5 p in" 1'nll.id. IpliU H i)0 a m" Niw Vork B in a n.

lilnnton 1)1 vision Trains ii.ii by Cinlr I iliuo.
Mam Uno Trains eat ol llun Injiuii run by Cast--

tliiie, wb.cli Is ono hour faster than Centra
time.

ADDIIIONAI, TltAINei-N- o. 11, dnlify ex.apt Hundejr. leave Ollvo mil I II a in; Mt Hl,.r
ling 7 I'd a io: arrlvn I exlugtiu8 : a u : arrlm at
Cincinnati vi Wluchestir ll Sa in.

No 12 dally rxcipt mind (y, leave Cincinnati
2bo pm; IxIiiiiUiii A3 pm; arrivo Mt rilorl tin7Miiii;iilvelllll4)piii

fto, 6, dally, learn Clifton Korwa at 7 o a m;
Charliaon 1330 p in; arilvo Aih and fl u u m:
Coluinbui 11 17 pin

No. 0, dally, liavo Aslila d 7 in a in; arrive at
Charleston 11 21 am; ( lliton Porno 7 3d u uirnllmaii Hlivplnu i arson all through iml. a

Old Dominion htiHinslilps leave Norfolk ou Mori.
day, Tunnlay, Wcdm-nlar-, Thursday and Hatur-da- y

at C;H0 v a for New Voik
For Ticjets, Kales Inforiiiatlon, etc., apply at

Ticket olBio or uddrtiu
V AHMUI1AW, II w I'UIiliKII,

W ''iielvtr. Obq'J IWr Am

t
4

m
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